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WAR'S EFFECTS ON WASTE CHARGED IN
was 22.8 per cent of the population

The law requires the census "bureau to
make an actual count every 10 ,vnri,
and an estimate for cities and rtatcsU. S. POPULATION E PRODUCTION COAST IN CAMPAIGNevery year by arithmetical pine.tssion.
Since 1917, however, the bureau !u not
estimated cities. A calculation of state
population was made recently, ho.vevcr. Washington, Sept. 19. Charring that Washington, Sept. 19. Senator

' J

Experts Puzzled, But Believed West-
ward Shift Halted by Growth of

Industrial Centers
Lodge today wired Senator Johnsonthe pending bill to allow banks greaterHere it is:

1917 19ly '

Continental
that he considered Johnson's return tolatitude in making loans on cotton,

;rain and livestock is a step toward in I Washington unnecessary and advised.
l,i .Uni : . 1 .j 1 : j ,.United States ..l(t3,G3g,S0 100,3. 1,29s; flation, Senator Pouierene, Ohio, is pre

Alabama 2,303,939 2,423,602 pared to press his fight against theWashington Sept. Pres)
.. cu..:!.:..... .i. ... ...... .....I. ...j Arizona ...... 280,80to return to normal now that the wur is i 'iQ fi it is caueu up auringArkansas ...

ended. -character of the ponlatiou of the United California . 3" j 9' treaty debate.
"I Southern senators are urging passagePronounced changes arc expected alsoBtates are expected t ce shown hs the . Colorado ..

continue his stumping tour to the Pa-
cific coast.

Senator Borah twice before wired
Johnson advising him to return to help
iu the fight for tho Johnson amend-
ment to give the United States a num-
ber of votes equal to Great Britain In
the league of nations.

Senator Wadsworth in hi3 first
treaty speech to the senate today ans-
wered utterances made hv President

.. - 1 lne "lU ,wluen they declare would as- -
J .iji .1 (.!ilu. the "constitution of the population"litHi census. nrennmt,innM for whip.n nro .. ...... ..I . bist in financing the. cotton mnrbpt' 1 " " tne ratio or males to lemales, toe po--

Connecticut .... ..

Delaware ...... ..

Pist. Columbia
Florida ......

Under way, portions of native and foreign stock, nnil j'-,S8- "It is a step in the direction of in-

creased inflation," Tomerene said to- -

lnr 4T ...... ..
the nge distribution. When a city ex--

nerieiweH n rflniil imiwlli rliin In iirlitt..
JoV,ot)9

Georgia :
trial uud ronimtrciul activity, the iriiin ,'', raising or cotton financing, or wheat

miaiuX tand 'inancinei it is a question Wilson during his tour.. ' n
a population is lartrolv niado up of tier- - 6,400,473

Iduho ' ....
Illinois
Indiana ......
Iowa

vvactswortli recalled the president s'
Statement thnt tha laiitriiA i frrnfitoriui souna ouiiKing. ,

"Under the bill there would be no

The shifting of population because of
the war has upset the calculations of
fcusus experts, who since 1917 havv, con-

sidered it useless to attempt to climate
population of any oliier units thun
states, liefore that, it was possible to
predict with a fair degiee of Bticuiucy
the number of persons in any givin lo-

cality.
The "center of population," it is be

son in the young and eariy middle ages.
Amo:i) these persons there will be uorc than the. Americnn ffftvnrnmnnt a rwl nAU

men than women. For example, ia Ok Kansas ..... ii IWe il ta'al Is true it is greater!
Kentucky iuun me American people, mat wouttt

be a false doctrine, he said.
lahoma City, where the populatipn grow
nearly .500 per cent between 190b and
1910. the ratio of males to female In

2,872,842
a2,LS-l,i7-

l,iOC,b.O
2,423,v)01
l,91j,603

7a, 012
1,395,405
B,68S,i07
3,13,089

Louisiana ...

Maine

limitation on the amount of .paper that
can be gotten out of a bank Bave that
of the legal reserves required by the
federal reserve act."

Senator Smith, Georgia, one of the
strongest supporters of ihe'bill, declares
that not over 25 oer cent of a bunk's

2t3,78
. l,76b,343

3,02,033
98o,320

... 1,205,373
215,100
303,282
916,185

2,U5,841
445,176

6,234,995
2,835,492

&2,22 1,771

1,851,870
2,894,093
1,856,954

777,340
1,37.J,673
3,775,973
3,094,206
2,312,443
1,976,570
3,423,595

472,935
1,284,126.

110,738
444,429

3,014,194

10,460,182
2,454,381

765,319
5,212,085
2,289,855

the latter year was 120 to 100, and 62lieved, has stopped its westward move Maryland ...

Massachusetts ...liicnt. which was continuous from 1790 per cent of the iionutntion wan befarcn
Washington, Sept. 19. Secretary Ba-

ker today nuade a personal visit to the
capitol to urge the passage of the bill
conferring the rnnk nf TtermfHien enn- -

Salem's Favorite. Charlps Kav in "Rill TTonto HMO, when it was located in Bloom--; i- and io.
capital and surplus could be loaned onington, Ind. This is because industrial The coming census is also expected, to Minnesota .',378,128 the Oregon Sunday and Monday. Two days oMeral on Peyton C. March for his serVI nl orner paper Dasea On0'C ifl vice as cnier or statr.

Ho asked Chairman Campbell of th
rules COmmit.tefl tn rannrf nut xi nla 9m

cities in the central cast, such as Ulcve- - show a eo tinuntion of the movement Mississippi
land and Detroit, have been growing at from the country to the city, which has Missouri
a greatly increased rate during roccnt been going on for many decades. A I ur-- 1 Montana
years, as have manufacturing centers ther decrease iif the pioportion of negro 'Nebraska ..
further enst. Formerly the Rocky mnnn. nmililntinn ia exnected. Tn 1900 neri'iR .1.. An All-Purpo-

sei i ry ..iciaua
consideration of the bill. Tho commit-
tee will meet to consider Baker's re
quest next week.

COTton livestock and other staples.3 167 401

i;L"? ; Huns Accede To Allied
no 45 Demands For Revision

hS! 0f Their Constitution

lo'tli'sl BoHin' 18. (United Press.)
jj'jjgyg Oermany sent a note to the nllios today,
'8;7 o54 s,ntil,8 formally that she woliid accede

5 333
to the emands for alterations in. the

2'40o'402lGelman ('onatitution- - Attached to the
"'sil'liiS ' noto wcl' e,!rv,ti09 protesting against

Power Plaii
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico ......
Xew V'ork .,
North Carolina
North Dakota ...
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oreiron

tains and Pacific coast states nici'eoscd numbered 11.0 per cent and in J ! J 10.7
in population with twice the rapidity of per cent.
eastern and central states. It is expected that the percentage, of

During this year, however, certain foreign-bor- will show a marked di cluio,
modifications of the unusual situation due to the discontinuation of im.ni'ia-lun- y

be made. The opening of rei.laina- - tion. In recent years the native-bor-

t'mn projects in the west, the resumption 'population did not increase as rapidly ts
of immigration and other causes, it is the foreign-born- . Fewer persons vviii be
thought will change the abnormal ills-- found, it is predicted, who are uiuiblo
tribution. Thercwill also be a tenduicy to s)ieak English. In 1910 this number

The Beeman Gar'dfin Tractov an A WoiHn
801,992

.tne allies method ot procedure. gine actually is a walking engine. It is more thajPennsylvania 8,000,042 8,93'j,091
Khouo Island 02j,86r punauie engine-- -it carries itself to any spot on

farm where there is work for ifSouth Carolina 1,643,205
South Dakota ....

run up the back steps, into the kitchen, down aTennesseo

The allies asked Germauyt to modify
her constitution, eliminating the clnuss
which.providcd for Austria representa-
tion in tho reichstng. This provision was
opposed to the peace treaty's guaranree
of Austrian independence, the allien

Texas . tne cenar, mio tne worKsnopanywhere that tH
is work to be done. A belt pulley accompanies ej

049,364
1,6(5,661

; T 75,397
2,337,879
4,6a7,136

403,131
367,439

2,25,036
l,7i3,57
l,4o;729

2,580,800
.1 1)5,791

1910; de- -

maintained.

710,972
2,304,629
4,515,423

443,866
304,946

2,21.4,025
1,597,400
1,412,602

2,327,167
184,970

April 15,

Utah ..;
Vermont ....
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin ...
Wyoming ....

(a) Bopulation
crease since 1900.

" ' When properly connected up will do all of
following and more:

Head Of Law School Is
Admitted To Oregon Bar

8am Bass Warner, dean of the law
School at tllft Ulliversitv nf Oreirnn wn

548 State Street; 299 N. Commercial Street '

10:5 South Commercial Street
Office 456 State Street

Will make two free deliveries daily inside
Fair Grounds

today' admitted to practice law in this
TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

"But my husband
thinks I can save money
by using common teal"

He does, eh? Well,
ask him if he knows that
a pound of Schilling Tea
makes so many more cups
than common tea, that it
is actually cheaperper cup.

state oy tne supreme court. His admis-
sion to the bar was based on a certifi-
cate from tho state of California, anl
is limited to nine month's on probation.
At the end of that time h can nnnlv

National
Circular Saw

New York - 4 5
. 2 for permanent admission to practico in"1'ittsburg 2 5

Nehf and MeCarty; Cooper
Schmidt.

ana. uregon. t

Orindstoiie

Emery Whet

Corn Shellcr
Leicester B. Atkins of Portland also

was admitted to practice law in Oreornii

Milking Machine

Cream Separator.

Fanning Mill

Feed Grinder

Pump Jack

Washing Machine

Chutn'i' v

Boston-Chicag- postponed, rain. liy the supreme court today.: Mr. Atkins
only ' recently returned from France

Onion Toppef

Crown flour, sk ....$2.95
Crown flour bbl. $11.70
Olympic flour, sk....$2.95
Olympic flour, bbl $11.70
Valley flour, sk......$2.65
Valley flour, bbl $10.50
100 lbs. Cane

sugar .. .....$10.50
M. J. B. coffee in

where lie served iu the United State
forces during the world wtfr. u . .,,

Philadelphia 4 3
St. Louis ..n - J

Hogg and Adams; May and Clem

Electric Ligl

Plant ' '
ons. (five innings)

Pecd Cutterst
No other game scheduled.

For once he'll have to
admit that you're right

Schilling Tea is the fine
practical economical tea
for the American house-
wife.

. There are fouf flavors ot Schilling
Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,

. English Breakfast. All one quality. In
parchmyn-line- moisture-proo- f packages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Schilling & Co San Francisco

When You Think of0 3 .2
American

Detroit
Now York

Bolnud and Aiusmith:
7 14 0

Mogridge and
Ruol. See this One-Hor- se Tractor On Display at

444 Ferry street .
, ROACH & TROVER '

; Salem, Oregon.

...... 3 8 2

'....3 9 1

Kinney and

Louis
Philadelphia ...

Wright and
Walker.

Collinsj- -

Medium Log Cabin
syrup .. 65c

Saturday Specials
10 lbs Amber Karo $1.05

, 5 lbs Amber. Kafo....52c
Royal Club coffee
Special
1 pound .........50c

3 pounds, per lb. 48c
5 pounds, per lb ...47c
10 pounds, per lb....46c
20 pounds, per lb 45c
6 lbs Crisco $2.40
3 lbs Crisco $1.25
Medium Cottolene $1.23
Large Cottolene ....$3.10
Fresh crisp Graham

crackers 18c
Fresh crisp sodas..17c
Fresh crisp soup

crackers ...17c
100 lbs. potatoes ....$3.25
10 lbs. Pancake-flour70- c

Economy qt jars....$1.25
Economy pt. jars ..$1.20
Mason qt jars $1.00
Mason pt jars 90c
Economy 1-- 2 gal $1.50
5 doz. jar rubbers....25c
Order early for better

Service

MEAT

Think of the

MIDGET

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

Cleveland 12 8. 1
Washington 3 11 1

'Bngby and O'Neill; Shaw and hnr-rit-

Chicago 3 10 3
Boston 2 7 1,

t'icotte and' SSelmlk; Hovt and

5 lb. tins, lb ..48c
M. J. B. coffee in 3

lb. tins, lb.. 49c
M. J. B. coffee in

1 lb. tins, lb ...50c
Folger's Golden Gate

5 lb. tins, lb ...48c
Folger's Golden Gate

in lib tin. ...:....50c
Power coffee, 1 lb ....45c
Power Coffee, 3 lbs,

per lb. ...43c
1-- 2 lb. M. J. B. tree

tea 25c
1 lb. M. J. B. tree

tea ...47c
10 lb. Bob White

syrup .....$1.00
5 lbs. Bob White

syrup .. , ......50c
This syrup is crystal
white and is the very
best white corn syrup.

Schnnsr.

Oakland City Council
Appropriates $5,000 For

Fight Against Rats

Oakland. Col.. Sent 19. nTnlte.1
Press.) The city council today appro-printe-

$5000 towards a fund to fight For Saturday and all of next
rats.

This Wna ft sten ill rlrnstie Kettnn tia- - week we offer:
Incr taken to fight a mysterious plasne
that has threatened Oakland for the

Pure lard, every pail guarpast few weeks.
A part of Oakland has been quaran-

tined and residents of that section are
forbidden to gather in crowds.

Rumors have ben insistent about the
campus of the University of California
in Berkeley that scientists there are
testing rats taken in Oakland for tra

anteed, per pail ........v...$1.50

Best shortening, pail... .$1.30

ces of the pneumonic plague, which at Sugar . cured picnic hams,

You can Savingly Supply Your Fall Blouse needs with these new

Wirthmor Silk B!ouscsper pound , 28c

tacks the lungs. .

Thus fur the Oakland health authori-
ties hnv., maintained the disease is ,i
form of influeiusa of pneumonia.

It has claimed th rives of three doc-

tors and upwards of 15 other riersons."

Settle Vcrne Onotvp
Release Of Unlet Wcl's

as Advertised in Last Issue of Vogue - ) A;:f f-'U-

Here is a real Blouse opportunity, that no prudent woman who wants to
' uconco tVj peuu juuiuousiy win wimt to miss It's on

-- of those opportunities that does not come frequently, and bvof some fortunate anil wnprnllv far. oio-K- t i: 1 ;"ppens Vlrtu1
Snttlt, Wash.. Pent. 19. 'Resolutions

Visit the United States
National Bank

VISITORS at the Fair from points in Marion
and Polk Counties will find it advantageous
to visit the United States National Bank while
in town.

We are always glad to explain our
system of banking and of practical

Ih.t.ntUUISO. (GeoTgette cVoe, Cde mSfSSZexpressing "nnallernble opposition" to
the relense of Millet M. Well ,.- - v viiui.uuaiiiv i nric uliiiiih i iiv i p rf yniiTOfirnvAii u . n - t
of his fellow Convicted spditionists"
from the federal prison nt McNeil's is In n n itv if nmma

Vance in Silk Prices of the past few months, and they were furtemade andbrought to us under a unique plan that has effected tremendous savings. '
land. Were ilisilnti-liei- l tmlnv Pfi.ui.

DIM 11 Vm IIdent Wilson by Colonel Theodore Boose- - j

veit rost .o. 24. Veterans of Fore (rn
Wars. '

Labor delecates "who conferred with
Presidet Wilson here Inst Sundnv ask-
ed for release of Wells. fnrmAr itveaMant

Your choice of
Several Appealing Models $5.00of the Central Labor Council, now serv-

ing a two year term for issuing nam-iiM-

siiiih tho eV-ft- . t f.;w Java be
fore the draft law passed ronffress.ft!

mmu
MARKET

C; rintitors cf Low Prices

:S31 Stats Street.
" UJ I u.

'
Ladies' Store
466-47-4 State St.

Men's Store
416 State St.mini Rink WUnitcdStr'

Si C ! - k

W. T. UTOTHN A CO.
Unrtertuhers

5.3 North High Street.j. 1 1
f 5 vjoivm ij ornJl f"wijiJ Oregon. m

'SALEM'S EXCEP TIONAL STORE


